Psalm 129 (Hebrew 130):

*De profundis*

Josquin Desprez  
(Northern French, partly resident in Italy; c.1440–1521)

*Out of the depths have I cried to thee, O Lord:*

*Lord,*

*hear my voice.*

*May things*

*Fiant aures*
ears be attentive to the voice of my

supplications.

If thou shalt mark iniquities, O Lord,

Lord, who shall stand?
For with thee there is forgiveness:

and because of thy law, I have

waited for thee, O Lord.

My soul hath waited in his word:
Sustínu-it ánima mé-a in vérbo é-jus:

hath hoped

in the Lord.
From the morning watch, even to nightfall,

A custódia matutína

A custódia matutína ús que ad nóctem,

may Israel hope in the Lord.

ús que ad nóctem, spéret Is-ra-el in Dó-

spéret Is-ra-el, Is-ra-el, spéret in Dó-

mi-no.

mi-no.

A custódia matutína ús que ad

A custódia matutína ús -
nóctem, spéret Is-rael, spéret Is-rael in
que ad nóctem, spéret Is-rael, spéret Is-rael

For with the Lord there

Qui a á-pud Dó-mi-num

Domíno, Domíno. Qui a á-pud Dó-mi-
-

is mercy: and plenteous with

mis-eri-cór-di-a: et co-pí-ó-sa á-pud

mis-eri-cór-di-a:

num mi-se-ri-cór-di-a: et co-pí-ó-sa

mis-eri-cór-di-a:
him is redemption.

And he shall redeem Israel from all his iniquities.
Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Holy Spirit.

As it was in the beginning, and now, and
forever, even to ages of ages,

et semper, et semper, et in saecula

et semper, et semper, et in saecula saeculórum,

et in saecula saeculórum, saeculórum, saeculórum,

Amen.

Amen.

Amen.

Amen.
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